Condo Granada 053 second floor
USD $109,000

Overview:
This is an Exclusive Listing

PRICE REDUCTION US$109,000, was US$164,900

Beautiful, elegant (below market value priced) vacation/rental property available, located in Granada within walking distance of the historic Central Park with shopping, restaurants, and nightlife.

This is a great opportunity for someone who wants an easy solution to own property and vacation time in Nicaragua, with a return on investment. Situated on the ground floor in a very desirable location, it has 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms a great open kitchen, fountain and a very nice living area. Nearby you will find in the common areas an elegant pool, pergola, and bar. The property offers laundry services, high-speed internet, 24-hour Security, backup water system, parking, and solar hot water.

Property Details:
- Bedrooms: 2
- Bathrooms: 2
- Lot Size (sq. Feet): 1000.0
- Near the property: Granada, Granada Town.

Amenities:
- Balcony
- Caretakers House
- Deck/Patio
- Fridge
- Furnished
- Gated Entrance/Community
- Hot Water
- Internet
- Landscaping/Garden
- Oven
- Parking
- Paved Roads
- Pool
- Storage Space
- Telephone
- Terrace
- TV